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Perhops 0 cleor symptom of the crisis modern 
donce teoching focing todoy is the foct thot most 
modern donce componies in Isroel ond obrood, troln 
their doncers in clossicol bollet only. The obondonlng 

0 , of modern donce instruction is, in my opinion 
mistoke, os bollet ond modern donce techniques ore 

. mutuolly complementory 

During this century modern donce took the stoge 
by storm, fuelled by the creotive tolents. of greot 
ortists. Apporontly modern donce educotlon could 
not odopt itself qUickly enough to the demonds 

, creoted by the greot innovotors of this ort form 
e to formulote its underlying וond wos unob 

principles in 0 coherent .m.onner thot woul.d 
distinguish the merely superflclol from the boslc 

. concepts of the new technique 

This phenomenon wos in evidence ot the turn of the 
.' century, when the greot creotors such os Duncon 

Lobon, Wigmon, Jooss ond Dolcroze formuloted thelr 
systems. Other less tolented innovotors felt thot 
tfiey too should creote their own methods. The 
development of modern donce educotion proves 
thot these hotchpotch quasi techniques hove not 

. odvonced the technicol level of modern doncers 

by Ruth Eshel . . 
The subject of teoching modern donce In Isroel,. In 
its pedogogicol, tecnnicol os well os creotlve 
ospects is in disorroy. This article .will con~ent.rote 
on the teoching of technique, the olm of whlch IS to 
develop the body os 0 tool, oble to serve the ortist 
ond his or her ortistic gools. 

In Isroel there is no opporotus for public licensing of 
donce teochers or inspection of their work. Mony 
of the instructors ot the Frivote or semi-public 
studios hove hod no formo donce educotlon ond 
mony lock professionol personol experience os 
doncers. In the sphere of modern donce, the 
situotion is especiolly serious since there is no 
occepted syllobus to rollow. 

Though there moy be much truth in the soying 
thot whot motters most is not so much whot is 
being tought, but rother who is the teocher, there 
is certoinly 0 scorcity of teochers who ore both 
inspired pedogogues os well os creotive ortists. 
While in clossicol ballet the technique itself is well 
defined ond the teocher's personolity is of lesser 
importonce, in modern donce the teocher is 0 very 
significant part of the message os there. IS no 
cleorly defined fromework of occepted technlque. 

"rules" ond "don'ts" of eoch style, while empho

sizing the similorities, differences ond specifics 

of eoch one. 

1 think thot concentroting on one technique olone 

is detrimentol. We teoch, for instonce, Grohom, 

but not exclusively. 1 don't believe Grohom is 0 

good technique to begin one's troining. 

A curriculum is necessory os it provides 0 

fromework for the teocher, but he or she should 

be secure enough to stroy from the poth if thot 

is whot is colled for. Eoch teocher should be 

oble to develop 0 curriculum for himself, but of

ten, when thot is required he contributes very 

vogue general ideos. There ore only 0 few mod

els to follow, os most of the greot donce teoch

ers didn't build 0 systemotic curriculum." 

Noomi Bohot - the heod of the move
ment ond donce teochers dept. of Sem
inor Hokibbutzim in Tel Aviv: 
"We endeovour to free the teoching of tech

nique from emotionol considerotions. We bose 

our work on the ossumption thot eoch joint hos 

o given ronge of movement orticulation ond 

from this bose the student should be oble to 

follow ony technique. 

At present, we ore in 0 period of combining 

severol styles . For exomple, Tirzo Shponoff, 

one of our senior teochers, combines bosic 

movement with onotomy ond physiology, in

cluding elements of Limon ond Cunninghom 

technique. Perhops on eclectic opprooch is 

bound to be superficiol, but 1 believe bosic 

knowledge of the human body will provide the 

teocher ond the student with 0 suficiently 

brood bosis. We try to incorporote 011 the 



omego of educotion, rother thon , one 
omong severol. The p'usi llonimous ond 
conservotive opprooch of most Isroeli 
choreogrophers ond teochers w ho 
thought thot mostery in Grohom olone 
mokes for the occomplished modern 
donce orl isl , coused 0 norrowing of 
mosl doncers' lechnicol obililes ond 
choreogrophers' creolivity . 

The olmosphere in Ihe 1 980s wos one 
of ecleclic ism - 0 mixlu re of Grohom 
princ iples wilh 0 sprinkling of olher 
melhods from such illuslrious creo lors 
os Grohom, Limon, Cun ninghom , 
Bousch , Thorp el elcero, occord ing 10 
Ihe ind ividuol inc li nolions of eoch 
leocher . Wi lhoul syslemolic knowledge 
of 0 melhod, ils reo l volues ore nol 
opporenl, cous ing Ihe sludenl 10 follow 
Ihe forms of Ihe movements w ithout 
reol insight inlo Ihe deeper molivotions 
01 Ihe rools of Iheir creot ion, thu s 
lurning Ihem into superficiol exerc ises. 

modern donce. Conlemporory donce 

is developing, bul il wi ll loke time un

lil 0 new systemotic melhod, such os 

Grohom, Cunninghom or Limon, is 

formuloled. 

The studies of fulure leochers 01 our 

ocodemy follow the Grohom syllo

bus (four yeors of Grohom technique 

plus Ihose of Limon ond Cunn ing

hom) . Bul we o lso hove onolher sec

lion, of 'free' modern donce, bosed 

moinly on Ihe sludents' own move

menl moleriol." 

Batia Cohen - pro tem. head of 
the dance dept. of the Jerusa lem 
Academy of Dance and Music: 
"Unforlunotely, much of donce leoching 

is in Ihe honds of chorlotons, who 

hove hod li ltle donce educolion Ihem

se lves, resu lling in modern c losses 

filled w ilh 0 holchpolch of slyles, 0 

hophosord pUlling logelher of bils loken 

from 011 kinds of melhods. 

G 'נ:ז.~ G 'נ:ז. 
The cu rrenl sly les of donce use 0 

conlin uous shifling of Ihe grovilotiono l 
cen ler of the doncer's body, os well os 
movemenl full of obondonmenl, which 
creoles 0 fee ling of unrestroined 
freedom. This moy couse the illusion 
Ihol onything goes, ond Ihol there is 
bosico lly no need for 0 syslemolic 
technique. In reol ily, Ihis seem ingly 

W hile in closs ico l bollet bolh the o ims 

ond Ihe didoclic methods ore well de

fined, one co nnot soy the some for 

leochers ( moslly former doncers of Ihe 
G rohom comp.ony) 10 leoch in Isroel. The 
well defined Grollom method become the 
bosis for modern donce technique 
inslrucl ion, dominonl unlil Ihe eorly 
1980s. 

There is 0 donger however, in regording 
one sing le system os Ihe o lpflo ona 

lobus. Mony come ond osk me for 

moter iol, odmilling they don't know 

w hol 10 leoch nexI. More Ihon in 

previous limes Ihere is 0 demond 

for severol leochers 10 leoch simul

loneously, Iheir seporote bronch of 

modern donce ond this moy creole 

confusion. Our generotion studied 

wi lh mony leochers , but they 011 
hod 0 common bosis. 

Eoch leocher needs some syste

motic logic, in order thol his exer

cises do not become 0 rondom ser

ies of unconnected moves. The 

movemenl moler iol ilse lf isn' t os 

importonl os whol you inslill inlo il -

the goo l of the exercise musl be 

c leorly defined , lucid ly exploined 

verbolly ond slr icl ly followed." 

Sikki Kol - choreographer and 
modern dance teacher, the 
principa l of the Bikkurei 
Ha'etim Center in Tel Av iv 
and its dance company Bikku
rei Machol , w ho a lso teach
es at the Telma Yellin High 
Schoo l for the Perform ing 
Arts in T el Aviv: 
"Recenl developments in conlempo

rory choreogrophy demond 0 differ

enl emphosis on lechnique inslruc

lion. There is 0 demond for much 

wider technicol ond physicol obi li ty 

from w hol wos occeploble in Ihe 

post. The con temporory doncer hos 

to be oble 10 do everything. This re

quires eoch leocher to develop his 

own movement porometers. Bul 

nol 011 leochers possess 0 wide 

enough knowledge of Ihe bosiC:s of 

their orl, 10 formulo te their own syl-

Veleron Isroeli doncers remember Ihe 
shock th ey experi enced w hen Ihey 
were confronled wi lh Amer icon modern 
lechnique in Ihe eo rly 1960s ond how 
inodequole they felt by comporison. 

Todoy, ofler Ihe rhetoricol wors 
between bo llel ond modern donce hove 
oboled, Ihe lime hos come for modern 
donce 10 leorn 0 lesson from ils 
predecessor, c loss icol bollet. True, 
modern donce is bosico lly personol ond 
rebelliou s, bul clossic bo llel o lso hos 
its individuolislic monifeslol ions. Th ere 
ore pronounced sly li sti c differences 
belween Russion , Eng lish, Donish ond 
Americon bollel slyres . Neverlheless, 
Ihe o re 011 bosed on 0 common 
slruclure, expressed in Ihe occepled 
forms of 0 bollel closs. The d ifference 
belween w hol is bos ic principle ond 
who t is personol embel lisllmenl remoins 
cleor cut. 

Wh ile Ihe greot modern donce orlisls 
endeovoured to fo rmulote 0 new 
movemenl longuoge of thei r own, who t 
dislinguished Ihem from Ihe rest wos 
nol on ly Ihe ir creolive gen ius, bu t Iheir 
obility to onolyze Iheir own work ond 10 
g leon from il p rinciples ond lechnicol 
rules. It did not motler, if, os in Ihe cose 
of Grohom, creolion preceded method 
or os in Ihe cose wi lh Cunninghom 
theory proceeded choreogrophy. 

Isroel is on exomple of 0 counlry Ihot 
occepted the Grohom technique in Ihe 
1960s, discording the Cenlro l Europeon 
melhods of Ihe 1930s ond 1940s, 
w hich suddenly seemed "omoteu ri sh 
ond o ldfoshioned". The hisloric reoson 
fdr this rodicol chonge wos, of course, 
the found ing of Ihe Bo tshevo Donce 
Como ny in 1964 by Botshevo de 
ROlhschild, who inv iled Ihe besl 
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phosizes ground-work, the pelvis ond 

roction ond releose os does the נcon 

, Grohom technique. On top of thot 

-one shollld olso study Li mon ond Cun 

ninghom tech nique. Cunn inghom's 

-technique is closer to bollet, ond en 

honces coord inotion, rhythm , fo rm 

-ond obstroct, not necessorily hor 

, monic development of the movement 

wh ile the Li mon method emphos izes 

the flow of movement. It is importont 

for the doncer to w iden his scope by 

studying non-donce methods such os 

thot of Feldenkroi z, Alexonder ond 

". the Eshkol-Wochmon nototion 

-Yehudit Arnon - the ortistic di 
-rector of the Kibbutz Contem 

porory Donce Compony ond 
th e . Mote As her Regi o nol 

: Donce School 
In my opinion, the educo tion of eoch " 

doncer hos to include clossicol bollet 

-training os well os the Grohom meth 

-od. Grohom techinque is wel l de 

 signed, teoches 0 cleor movementר

longuoge ond develops the doncer's 

body. Its intens i.vity ond energetic 

-quolities creote in the doncer emotion 

01 involvement in the movement. 1 do 

-not know ony other method tho t en 

superfi c io li ty. 

Perhops, if the Eshkol-Wochmon nototion 
method is going to consti tute on integrol 
port o f every donce teoc he r's 

un restro ined, "o bondoned" movemen t 
d emonds 0 ve ry hi g h technico l 
discipline ond contro l from the doncer's 
body. 
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It would be most helpfuf if 0 syllobus 

existed consi sting of princ iples ex

pressed in examples taken from the 

creotions of great ortists, with in

struction pointing out possible devel
opment of th e moteriol ." 

concentrote on 0 ser ies of basic 
themes, wh ich form the 'o toms' of 

that class. For myself, the prepo ro
ti on of the classes is on odventure . 1 
don 't teoch too mony closses, in or
der not to become stole. 1 find it im

portont to preserve my oppetite for 
ond emotional involvement in teoch

ing. The bosic structure of my closs

es is thot of the closs ic ballet lesson, 
but w ith modern movement moterial. 

1 like comparing the structure of a 

closs to thot of a ca thedral : on 0 

brood bosis eoch loyer moves up

ward , in 0 steody crescendo, 0 

structure thot includes repeo ts, de

velopment ond exactitude. 

, Noomi Perlow - choreogropher 
, heod of the Botshevo Ensemble 

olso teocher ot the Bot-Dor 
: studio 

-Everyone is ofter newfongled fosh " 

-ions 011 the time. W hile this moy be jus 

tified in choreogrophy, one hos to ho lt 
-this trend in the sphere of donce educo 

tion. It is imperotive to orgoni se, gother 
-together ond closs ify the existing mote 

-riol . O nly ofter this hos been occom 

plished should the seo rch fo r new 

-ground continue. 1 on not ofroid of con 

-servatism in donce educotion. A teoch 

er hos to hove cu lturol roots. We hove 

to know from w here we come ond be 

, proficient in 011 ki nds of techniques 

such os the Grohom, Cunninghom or 
. Lester Ho rton (A lv in Ai ley) methods 

A doncer w ho emborks on 0 teocher's 

-con't be ex ,2ן co rreer ot the oge of 

. pected to moster 011 thot in four yeo rs 

Once 0 week 1 sequester myself in 

0 hours, to seo rch for ןthe studio for 

-movement moteriol to use in my closs 

1 es for the com ing week. In eoch closs 

Good sys tems o re open to further 
development ond modificotion, provided 
the teocher hos 0 fundomentol grasp of 
the princirles they ore bosed on. If fie is 
owore 0 the systems' weoknesses, he 
is oble to omelliorote them occording to 
his needs, w ith insight, olwoys owore 
of his reosons for moking chonges in 
order to suil the method to the needs of 
hi s students. However, unless one is 
on expert in one system, it is 
dongerous 10 mix severol. 

Of course, there is olso the possibility 
of obondoning ony system ond bosing 
one's own method on orgon ic notu ro l 
movement. Behind this opprooch is the 
belief in the universol or i.9in of body 
movement os 0 sou rce ot-moteriol from 
w hich one moy drow whotever is 
necessory for ony desired gool. This 
opprooch req uires 0 fundomental 
underslonding of Ihe body, an obil ity to 
choose w hot is oppropriote fo r eoch 
exerc ise, os we ll os 0 tolent fo r 
composition. O ne hos to keep in mind, 
thol we ore nol discussing 0 single 
class, but a syllabus cover ing severo l 
school yeors. Experience teaches us, 
thot often Ihe freedom thus gronted is 
mu ch 100 wide, eve n for o n 
experi enced teoc her . Even the 
to lented creotors of new melhods hove 
confined Ihemselves to 0 smoll number 
of principles on w hich to bose their 
work, os th ey unde rstood thot 
spreoding too thin is bound to result in 



trol points, but do not cling to them relig

iously. By now 1 feel secure enough to 

chonge the structure of the lesson oc

cording to some specific problem thot 

moy orise during the work. My closses 

ore bosed on the orchitecture of the 

body ond on the quolity of movement. 

From time to time there is on improviso

tion period. 

As for my students, 1 wish to provide 

them with 0 sufficiently wide, voriegot

ed ond precise bose, to enoble them to 

creote for themselves, not to confine 

them to the boundories of ony given 

style.lt took me mony yeors to form 0 

precise method. Without formuloting his 

ideos, 0 teocher is unoble to teoch. If 

one isn't 0 creotive ortist, it is best to 

follow exoctly whot ones's teochers 

hove taught you. Whot is reolly impor

tont is not 0 method, but the personolity 

of the teocher." 

Roni Segal - 0 dancer l chore
ographer and principal of 0 

her own school for dancers l 

teachers and choreographers 
in SWitzerland l who recently 
returned to Israel after many 
years abroad: 

"1 think it is importont thot 0 donce 

pedogogue should be on ortist him

self, not just on instructor, os it is 

impossible to teoch something one 

hosn't experienced. Unfortunotely, 

nowodoys, no one hos the neces

sory potience to study in depth. 

The humon body is 0 mop of life ond 

the ortist-teocher hos to decide 

which port of thot life-mop he is oble 

to use os his longuoge ond his tech

nique. During his seorchings he 

works on the movement moteriol ot 

his disposal, makes it his own and 

explores it from within. After com

pleting this process, he is oble to 

teoch others. 

For eoch class 1 prepore certoin cen-

'technique', os this term olreody 
points to its pitfolls. The movement 
closs is 0 series of experiences, 
leorning the diverse possibilites of 
eoch body part, each joint ond the re
lotion to grovity. 
In order to ochieve versotility ond in

sight, 1 hove to teoch the future donc
er or donce teocher how to onalyze 
movement, os 1 believe one is unoble 
to execute complicoted movements 
without being oble to define whot is 
being done ond whot the potentiol of 0 

given move is. T 0 achieve this, we 
use the Eshkol-Wochmon nototion. 

The use of movement nototion 
mokes the formulotion of scoles [os in 
music] possible. It focilitotes the for
motion of exercises ond whole com

positions, defined occording to the 
definitions of the Eshkol-Wochmon no
totion method. 1 strongly believe thot 
moking the study of movement noto
tion on integrol port of the educotion 
of dancers would rodicolly chonge 
donce pedagogy." 

Amos Hetz is the head of the 
Movement Dept. of the Rubin 
Academy inJerusalem and the 
artistic director of his 
"Chamber Dance" company: 
"The gool of my pedogoglc work is to 
develop the senses ond thought pro
cesses'of my students, to teoch 
them how to mould movement mote
riol ond to enhonce their creotive tol
ent. We offer our students move
ment, movement-nototion ond 
composition closses. The movement 
closses ore designed to groduolly 
build their physicol powers, until 
they ore oble to use the widest 
ronge of movement. The study of 
movement-nototion develops the ono
Iyticol obility while composition en

honces their profficiency in creoting 
new compositions from the moteriol 
learned in the other two courses, 
commensurote with the student's 
own oesthetic views, ond occording 
to his imoginotion. 
1 object to colling movement closses 

curriculum, it may become 0 tool, os 0 

bosic definition of movement, thus 
becoming 0 possible foundotion on. which 
o sylloous could be structured ond 
commonly occepted by 011. 

Modern donce educotion in this country 
is currently ot 0 crossrood. As the ort 
of contemporory donce hos progressed, 
the existing methods hove become 
inodequote, ond there is, os yet, no new 
system thot con reploce them. 

The preporation of 0 syllobus comprisng 
both technicol troining ond the creotive 
ospects of contemporory donce, 
including 0 bosic "grommor" of 
movement components, os well as 
exomples gleoned from works of well 
known cnoreogrophies in different 
styles, comprehensive but ot the some 
time not hermeticolly seoled, could 
rrovide donce teochers both with the 
'what" ond the "how" of 0 contemporory 
modern donce educotion. 
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